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Using the Mouse Eye for Te aching 
Biomicro scopy in Vitro 
Otice Clements, Charles Matti, and Ruben Sanchez 
A method is uresented to mount mice for ob se rv ation with a 
biomicroscone. This nrovided optometry students with the op­
portur.ity to le arn the te chnique s involved in observing ocular 
nathology in a living eye using the biomicroscope. 
FJ.1his paner presents a method to provide optometry stu-
dents an opportunity to :Oecome familiar with tec hniques in-
volved in the observ2tion of ocular pathology using the slit-
lamp biomicroscope. Previously , at othe.r institutions, rab-
bi ts were used to uroviC.e exnerience with living ma. terial to 
students stu dying pPthology. The current 1r.'ork deals 1r\iith 
using mice for this purpose. 
Using an anesthetized animal t'or teaching nurnoses has 
several advantap.:es over using human sub jects . F'irst, it is 
possible to create any desired pathology for student obser-
vation at the time it is c onvenient ra ther than wa iting for 
a patient to come to a clinic with a o a rticular type of nath-
ology� Students may even p ro duce the pathology themselves 
and thus have an opportunity to follow the progr e .s sion of the 
pathology. Furthermore, a patier..t in a clinica l situ ation 
may not be willing to sit for observation by 70 inexoerienced 
students. On the other hand, an anesthetized animal will re-
main immobil e f'or observ2tion for a relAtively long period of' 
time. This allows an instructor to arrange the biomicroscope 
in the c sired manner to demonstra te either a p a rti cular 
feature .f the pathology or a par ticular technique with the 
lnstrume t. 
'rhe mouse offers sever al a dvanta ges over other l aboratory 
animals: (1) Mice are comparatively easy to obtain from com­
mercial r e eding sour ces eliminating the need for maintaining 
a colony during perioo.s i,;hen the .9nimals are not re quire d . 
(2) Beca se of their small siz.e and hardiness, onc e mice are 
obtained they ar e easy to care f'or du ring the time they are 
ne:eded. 3} They require a minimum of ane s the ti c t:ind other 
supolies (4) 1Their small size makes it easy to mount them 
for obse vation without modifying the slit-lamn. 
Material and nrocedur es: 
The nice used we.r·e anproximRtely eight-week old females 
bred in he colony maintained by Dr . J. R. Gerke at the 
Pacific niversity College of Op tometr y . The stock for the 
colony w; s origina ll y obtained from Simonson' s in Gilr oy, 
Californ: 3. They were nigmented. d e sc endants of wnite �wiss 
female m: �e which had b e en crossea with c57 black males. 1rhis 
breeding Jrogram eventually yielded animals from one-eighth to 
one-sixt< :n1th c57 bla ck stock with black coats and brown -oig­
mented iJ Lses. Preswnably, a ny pigmented. mous e would be suit­
able for :;his work . The pigmented iri s make corneal pn.thology 
e asier t< obser ve and are more hu,,111an-1ike than the usual nink 
eyes seer in the albino white mice. 
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Two tynes of bacteri a were used to produce corne a l path­
ology. 'rhese had been demonstrated to students in the path­
ology detection course taught at Pacific Uni>'rersity College 
of Optometry by Al Burie, O.D. and Leonard F'riedman, O.D. 
1I'he first type was a Pseudomonas aeruginosa s tain (5-liJ,.7) ob­
tained from J. R. Gerke, Ph.D., Pacific University College of 
Optometry. This strain is atynical in that it elicits only a 
mild pathology in comparison to other Pseudomonas aPru�inos a 
strains. 
The s econd type used was a gram positive .Staohylococcus 
that one of the authors (Matti) cultured from mouse cornees. 
Three different isolates were used. 
All bacterial cultures that were to be used as in ocula 
were i so la tE':d from stock cultures And grown on Nutrisnt Agar 
(BBL) slants at 37�c for 18-24 hours. The growths from the 
Nutrient Agar slants then were used to inoculate •rryptic.ase 
Soy Agar (BBL) s lants which were incubated 16-18 hours at 37°C. 
'11he growth was wa she. d from tl1.e se slants w-i th one milliliter o.f 
sterile s aline. Approximately_0.2 ml. of the wash was loaded 
into a s terile one ml. syringe fitted with a 26 gauge needle. 
The mice were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal (J.f.) 
injection of Sodium Nembutal (Abbott) prior to infecting, 
wounding or observing. For wour.d1ng the eyes to create the 
vari ous pathologies, Bnesthetic in the amnunt of 0.07 mg/gm 
of body weip:ht nrovided an ac.equate level of anesthE'.sia. How-
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ever, for moun ting the mice for biomicroscopic observations, 
anesthetic i n  tbe amount of 0.085 mg/gm of body weight pro­
vided a deep level of anesthesia lasting f'rom thirty to nlnety 
mi nu tes. The d eep e r level of an e sthesi a prevents movemEnt 
and lasts longer than the lower level. Occasionally this level 
is fatal; consequently it is used only when necessary. In ad­
dition, almost all mice develop transient catara cts a t  the 
deener level, probably due to i n suffi ci en t re spira ti on. 'I'he 
cataracts usually clear when the mouse recov e r s from the an­
esthesia. 
Several techniques were used to produce anterior oath­
o logy , including es tablishing bacterial infe ctions, corneal 
nuncture woun ds , surface wounds and allowing the cornea to 
dry. 
The bacterial infections were established by ma ki ng 
seversl fairly deep wounds into the corneal stroma of an an­
esthetizf:d mouse V>'ith a sterile 26 gauge needle v.rhile ob� 
serving ·with a. dissectin g stereomicroscrope at approxim;gtcly 
30 nower. To facilitate meking the s e wounds, the eye was 
forced to protrude by pressing the mouse's head against the 
sto.ge of the microscone using the thumb snd first finp:cr. 
Immediate.1y a fter the wounds v.1ere made, 2nd while the 
eye was still somewhBt protruded, one or two drops of tbe cul­
ture susnension were added from the storage syringe . The 
suspe nsions were used within. one half hour of thE>ir prepB.ra-
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ti on. 
In some mice, the Pseudomonas aeruginosa elicited a dif­
fuse corneal op aci ty appearing within one day af·ter inf ecti on 
and lasting only one to two weeks. In other mice, a dense 
opacity, lasting for at l east two months, was elicited, Neo­
vgscularization of the cornea is the usual sequelae of any 
Pseudomona s aeru.g:inosa infection in which a. dense opacity is 
elicited. 'rhe neove sculariza tion generally started to a�'.)pear 
within the iirst week following infection and remained until 
the inflammation had run its course. If timE: oermlts, some: 
mice could be infected two to three months before they were 
needed so that studen ts could study the apnearance of the re­
sidual vessels � hich remain in the cornea aftc=.r the inflam­
mation has subsided. 
The Staphylococci elicited very faint opacities ( sli�«htly 
translucent bubbles) in an otherwise normal cornea. These 
transient opacities were visible only one or two days after 
the infection, 
A puncture wound penetr8ting the cornea into the iris 
was used to produce an anterior synechia. A transient dif­
fuse to moderBtely dense corneal opacity was usually associated 
with the synechia. 
Surface wounds of the cornea were produced by drawing a 
sterile 26 Bauge needle forcefully acroBs the cornea just 
prior to mounting the mouse for observation with the biomicro-
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scope. This left a fine line in the corne a which could ba re­
ly be seen without the use of fluor escein. When fluorescein 
was added to the eye the wound was e a sily visible both with 
and without the cobalt b lue filter in nlace. 
For administering fluorescein to the eye ,  a so lution was 
made by dropping one of the com mercially available fluorescein 
impregnated strins into a test tube containing approximately 
5 ml. of Barnes-Hind Blinx Ophthalmic I rrir a ting So1ution. 
This solution was then dronped onto the eye wi th a Pasteur 
pip e t . The drop was allowed to remain on the eye tor about 
thirty seconds a fter which the excess was re. mo ve d at the can­
thus by using a clean tis sue as a wick. 
A con diti on resembling keratitis sicca in the human i�as 
created easily by allowing the mouse cornea to dry. Un de r the 
anesthetic the mice did not blink. Consequently, the corneas 
unless keut moist with Blinx applied in the S?me mennercas the 
fluorescein every 5 to 10 minutes, drie d rapidly. This ir­
rigation nrocedure frequently r�sulted. in the eye la shes ad­
hering to the cornea. This problem Has eliminatec by gently 
wining the lashes away with a moistened tissue. It took about 
one-half hour for sufficient crying to occur so that surface 
stippling could be seen with fluore scein apn licati on . 
The deep R ne sth e sie used when the mice were obs e rvs d al­
so allowed the students to observe t he develonment of a cat-
aract. As men tione d earlier, all mice developed cat ara cts 
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that usually progressed to a dense state while the animal was 
anesthetized. These cataract�3 usually were completely re-
versable after the animal re cover6d from the enesthcti c, there 
being no observa ble opa city by the next day. 
Using 1% cy clogel aided in observing these catara cts. 
Normally the pupils of the mice were very small under anesthe­
sia, ms.king observation of the catara ct diffi cult. 
Mounting the mouse f'or observation: 
Fip;ure 1 shows the equipment needed to mount the anesthe­
tized mouse. All items are rea dily available; they consist of 
a pie ce of styrofoam approximately eight inches squa re by one 
in ch thi ck, four rubber bands, three paper clips b E.nt a s  shown 
in the nicture, five straight pins, a curved tip hemostat bent 
so that it didn't pin ch too tightly, and rod long enough to 
reach between the verti cal members of the chin rest of the bio­
micros cope. 
First, the mouse to be mounted was an6sthetized as des­
cribed above. The eye to be examined was caused to protrude. 
The loose skin of the cheek op0osite the eye to be examined 
was p;rasrH?-d between the thumb ar:d index finger. 'rhe curved 
tip hemostat l.Jas clamped onto the ga therf,d skin to maintain a 
firm grip in su ch a mBnner· as to keep the skin tight on the 
other side of the head. The anterior-nosterior a.xis of the 
mouse w0s narallel to the l ength of the hemostat with the nos­
terior end of the mouse being near the handle. In ap1Jlying 
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the hemostat care was taken not to injuire the eye or ear. 
When the hemostat was satisfactorily placed the eye remained 
nrotruded. 1l1he mouse and he mostat ·we re th en p1a ce d on the 
styrofoam board and the hemostat was held to the board by two 
rubber bands. 'I'he hemostat was uinned to the ban.rd with two 
strai[Zht nins to hoJd the hemostat when the boPrd was tipped 
VHrtically. Finally, the mouse was secured to the styrofoam 
usinf the bent paper clips. The narrow cart of the curve was 
designed to fit over 5nd grip eitner the wrist of the fore 
leg or �bove the insertion of the Achilles tendon on the hind 
leg. The large end of the paper clip was pinned to the styro­
foam, as shown in F'igure 2. The hind lf'PS we re spread v7i th 
just enough te nsion to keep the paper clins hook�d over the 
stro,ir-:ht nins. The fore lef: on the side or the eye to be ob­
served was used to control the final orienta tion of the eye. 
It could be uinned, as shown in Figure 2, b�hind the mouse if 
i.t w2s desir€d to turn the animal more to its back or it could 
be pinned in front of the mouse if it was desired to turn the 
a_nimal morE'>. to its ventral side. When the fore leg was str<btch­
ed too tightly or when both fore legs we.re oinned, death fre­
quently re sul te d, ure suma bly because the tension furtht:;r in­
hibited respiration which already was lowered by the anestne­
tic; consequ�ntly, it was desirable to leave as much f'reecom 
as possible to A llow chest movement. 
After the animal i-as secured to the styrofoam, two rubber 
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:Bigure 2: A mouse in. position on the styrofosm ready f'or 
mounting for observation with the biomicroscopy. 
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bands were stretched over the vertical members of the head 
rest apparatus of' the biomicroscope . 'rhe styrofoam was guid­
ed between the rubber bands in such a mannP-r tha t the mouse 
was vert ical with its head at the ton. A narrow diameter rod, 
e . g . a handle for an inoculating loop, was nlace d between the 
back of the board ana the vertical members of the head rest 
anparatus. The rod held the board towar d the slit-lamn so 
that the eye was within the focal range of' the instrument. 
The nosition of the rod was variEd to alter the angle of the 
mouse. Generally, placing the rod in the unner half of the 
board tilted the eye toward the bi omicroscope in an orienta­
tion which was most convenient f'or observation. Figures 3 
and 4 show the mous e  mounted for observation with the bio­
microscone . 
Photogranhs of representative pathology: 
The slides included with this pan er rep re sent typical 
nathologies presente d to students of' Dr. Friedman and Dr. Eurie. 
The photographs were taken using the Nikon photoslit-lamp bio­
microscope at 16X to 35X. We modified the technique of 3kolnik 
and Martinl for taking photographs of the human eye. We found 
it was not necessary to use any dif'f'users, provide d the room 
illuminstion was adequate. Also we used shutter speeds ap­
proximately twice as fast as those used by Skolni k and Martin. 
The slides illustrate some of the various tynes of il­
lumination that can be used to observe pathological conditions 
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Bigure 3 :  A mouse in position for observation. The rod be­
hind the styrofoam holds the mouse forward within 
the focal range of the instrument. 
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liigure 3: A mouse in position for observation. The rod be­
hind the styrofoa m  holds the mouse forward within 
the focal range of the instrument. 
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with the slit-lamo. The following secti on gives a bri e f des­
cript i on o.f the pathology slides e.n.d the method of illumina­
tion used with ea ch photograph. 'rhe first grouo of slides 
(l-5) were examryles of observations using diffuse illumina­
tion, sl ides 6 and 7 were made using direct i'ocal illumina­
tion, and slide 8 was an example of an observation using re­
tro-illumination. 
I. Diffuse illumination: 
( a ) Descrint i on : Incident light out-of-focus was airect­
ed to the cornea so that a wide area of the ante rior corneal 
surface was illuminated. The iris and limbal areas v..:t.re also 
illuminated. The illuminating arm was at an angle of approx­
imately 45°, while the microscone was nlacesd dir e ctly in front 
of, and focused on, the cornea. 
(b) Observations that could be msde using this trschnique: 
Slide #1: 
1. Good overall surve y, but no fine d6tails. 
2. Presence of invsding blood v e sse ls in the limbal 
area. 
3. Corneal scars. 
4. Palpebral and conjunctival in j e ction . 
This picture shows a gross corneal opacity of the mouse 
cornea. 'rhe v ery dense 09aci ty was the result of' a Pseudornonas 
aeruginosa infection. The cornea was thickened and had become 
vascularized. Small b lood vessels radiated from the limbus 
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and only a small area in the central co rnea remained clear. 
Slide #2: 
This was a very dense comnlicated cataract. This tyoe of 
catarr:1.ct was the typical result o f  systemic arrnli cation of the 
barbituate used to anesthetize the animal. Such a cataract 
often develoned comnlete opacifi cation within one h our after 
the a:c.estheti c w2s administere d. The anterior Y. suture was 
very nromine:c.t. A mydriatic wa s used to facilitate viewing 
the lens. 
Slide /IJ: 
This was a small ce ntra l opa city in the c ornea as a re­
sult of a Pseudomonas a e rug ino s a inf'ection. The dark nupil 
was used as a backgr ound so the onacity was seen with more 
contrast. The rest of the cornea wa s sm ooth and transparent. 
Slide #4: 
1l1his photop:ranh illustrated corneBl enithelial dye re­
te:c.tion as seen with the cobalt blue filter . The dye reten­
tion W?.s the result of keratitis sicca (dry cornea). The 
areas of dye retention anpeared as light areas against the 
white background of' the apaque lens • 
.:Hide #S: 
This picture illustrated fluorescein dye retention of a 
fresh corneal 1'iound. An X-shaped s crat ch was ini'licttci upon 
the corr�ea with a sharp nE:edle. Fluore see in solution was in­
stilled �nd the laceration was viewed w�th diffuse cobalt 
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blue ligh.t. 
II. Direct focal illumination: (Ontic section) 
(a) Description: Both the beam of light and the micro-
scone we;re focused or::. the cornea. The illuminating arm was 
then placed at an angle of 45° to the central cornea while 
the micro scoue was nlaced directly in front. 'l1he optic sec-
tion was obtained by narcowing the slit to an almost closed 
uosition. 
(b) Observations that could be mnde using t:bis technique. 
;:Hide 1¥6: 
1. DeDth of onacity or foreign body. 
2. Aqueous flare. 
3. Estimate to what degree a lesion has penetrated 
the entire thickness of the cornea. 
4. Lens opacities and Y-shaned sutures. 
'rhis optic se ct ::Lon was an examole of' direct focal ilhunin-
ation of the cornea. The corn ea could be seen to be composed 
of various layers. 'The smooth regular curvature of the cornea 
w" s evident. I'his illust.re. tion nointcd out some of' the c.if'-
f'icultics encountered when working with mice. The corne a was 
very small qnd very steen. Also the anterior chamber was very 
shallow. 
An antic section through a centr2l corneal opacity was 
rlemons tr:"' te Ci. Tbe injury presented an irreculari ty or con-
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cavity in the smooth curvature of' the cornea. The increased 
snecuh1r refle.ction in the injured area was shown by the milky 
white annearance as contrasted to the more transparent ueriph­
eral area. 
III. Retro-il1urnirn1tion: 
(a) Description: Light was directed toward, and re­
flected from, deeper structures of the eye, such as the iris. 
The microscope was focused on the anterior structures of the 
eye in the path of the reflected beam of light. Depending on 
the optical system employ·ed, the features observed will arrpear 
either darker or lighter tban the background. 
(b) Observations that could be made using tl1.is technique. 
Slide #8: 
1. Corneal edema. 
2. Corneal 1esions. 
3. Abnormalitites of anterior portion of the cry­
stalline lens and iris. 
This slide illustrated an anterior synechia. A nortion 
of the iris had become attached to the cornea following a pene­
trating wound. The attachment of the iris to the cornea was 
seen as a dark area nrotruding into the lighter background 
where the iris was illuminated. 
Discussion: 
In general the mouse made a very satisfactory animal for 
teaching biomicroscopy to students. However, as pointed out 
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earlier, the eye wa s very small with a steen c orne al curvature 
and a shal low Bnterior chamber which m . .:ide some tecllniques more 
difficult to demonstrate. It wss difficult to see the senar-
a te layers of the cornea in an ou tic section due to tne thin-
ness of the mouse cornea. �cleroti c scatter tecnniques were 
almost impossible due to inabi.li ty to e:x-oose the scl era . A 
television tape was ms.de as an adjunct to this projec t and is 
stored at the Lenrning Resources Center, Pacific University 
College of Optometry. It cenicts details o1 ha ndling the mice 
for nroducing th� pathology and mounting th6 mouse for ob-
serv8tion as well as vi&ws of the slides included with this 
Tlaper. 
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